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Michelle’s Message
Kia ora koutou, ni hau, susada, sà wàt dii, namaste, selamat
siang, konnichiwa, kamusta, talofa and gidday.
It is nice to see everybody back at Mosston and excited about
the term ahead.
A big welcome to Jackson, Adan and Dylan who have started at
Mosston School. We hope you enjoy your time with us and all
the learning opportunities.
Learning Conversations are underway next week. Lessons will
end at 12:45pm on both days. It is great to see that
106 appointments have already been made. We
hope to see all parents and discuss your child’s
learning and progress with you. If you have any
queries about comments made in seesaw at the
end of last term, now is the time to raise these also. A survey
monkey was shared with you earlier today, please take a few
minutes to go online and share your thoughts with us.
Religious Instruction will start again next week for those
children who would like to take part. There will be a Junior,
(Room’s 1 to 3) and a senior group (Room’s 4 to 6). Please let
Sue know if you would like your child to take part. The lessons
are between 1pm and 1:30pm. The children are expected to
participate every week.
The ballot dates have been set for out of zone
enrolments for 2021. If you know of any children
that may be wishing to enrol at Mosston but live
outside the school zone, they need to register with
the office by the 18th September. At this stage we are
unsure how many spaces will be available.
Thank you for your support with our pie fundraiser. While we
have been fortunate to receive some funding from the Ministry
of Education to install the confidence course, we need to pay for
the safety surface to go underneath the obstacles. Parents
Group have been working hard to provide some funds to
support this. Every pie sold helps!

We look forward to seeing you at learning conversations next
week!
Ngā mihi, Michelle mwatson@mosston.school.nz

Parents’ Group
We are always looking for support from our Mosston
community; people who are keen to support projects within our
school. If you would like to know more about our parents
group or become involved please pop into Hihi and see Aimee
or email Aimee on aloveridge@mosston.school.nz.

Sport Report
It is awesome to see our tamariki back out on the sports field. A
huge shout out to the amazing parents who have offered to
support our teams. We really appreciate your efforts and love
that you are involved with our amazing
kids! Just a reminder that all sporting
superstars need to wear their sports
uniform
when
representing
our
school. Sports shirts can be purchased
from the office for $25 and these are to be
worn with black shorts and socks. We
sometimes have pre-loved tops for sale
too! On those colder mornings a navy or
black thermal is permitted under your
sports top or the school navy fleece can
be worn - please no other colours.
The Wanganui Schools Mountain Bike champs will now be held
on Thursday 10th September. This is for year 6 children only
and they will need to be accompanied by an adult. If your child
would like to attend please let me know so I can register them.

Upcoming Events - also visit www.mosston.school.nz
29/30 July
31 July
4 August
7 Aug
11 Aug
17 Aug
18 Aug
21 Aug

Learning conversations (School finishes 12:45)
School assembly 2:20pm
School trustees meeting
Pie orders due
Inter school netball tournament
Teacher only day-school closed
We look forward to seeing the
Inter school football tournament
lanes painted in our updated
 Mosston School Cross Country event
school entrance. We hope that
 Fitzies pies delivered for 3pm pick up
there will be less congestion with
26 Aug
School photos (Photolife Photography)
leaving the carpark and that the
27 Aug
School Disco
traffic will flow more freely. We
28 Aug
West Cluster School’s cross country event
are excited to now have a bus stop so buses do not need to 25 Sep
Last day Term 3
come into the carpark and children are not put at risk crossing 13-16 Oct Year 5 and 6 camp at Forest Lakes
the road.
Pita Pit lunches available every Friday through
www.lunchonline.co.nz

Student Spotlight

Te Reo Phrase

This week’s spotlight is on Zoe from
Room 6 for her writing which you can
read here.
I'm not going to regret this! As me, my
brother and my dad walked down the
small flight of stairs we saw SoOoO
many arcade games, we couldn't
believe our eyes (especially me and
my brother) if anything, it felt like
heaven! First my dad had to get tokens, so we (me and my bro)
waited in the arcade room and then a few seconds later my dad
came back with 23 tokens!

Me karakia tātou
Let’s begin the karakia

First me & my lil’ bro (Kobe) decided to play the Zombie Attack
Game. Firstly we had to vote for a map, then after that we got
to the real deal, the battle royale, we had to spray water at
them to kill them all. I won quite a few tickets, but my brother,
not so much but it's ok at least he tried. It was fun.
The next arcade game we went to play was the Candy Claw, you
had to claw our candy, there were two types of candy, one was
fruit burst and the other was sour head. My brother told me to
go for the sour candies so I did in the end and my brother filled
my dad's whole entire pockets with candy, but sadly they didn't
last long and my brother gobbled them up :(.
Later on we started to play this game called Hit The Duck, we
had a little hammer thing we used to smash down the duck. I
won roughly around 20-50 tickets, my brother then had a turn
but he was kind of struggling so me and my dad pushed down
some of them, in the end he won around 10 tickets, good for a
4yr old. After that we decided to play a game where you could
win tickets, sadly and unfortunately we only won 4, but then my
dad turned around to see people pulling out like one billion
tickets, we were shocked! After that we left, I had a great day!

Reflecting on Learning Room 4 - Sera
“I put PM readers on my
remote map because during
lockdown I read on PM
readers. It was my source of
books. I was glad to get back
to have school and to continue
with paper readers. Online
readers had some glitches or
two pages turned at once”

OWL Awards (Opportunites for Wisdom and Learning)
OWLs were recently awarded in Junior Hub.
Georgia H earned her OWL as she always enjoys
her learning and does her best. Noah Received his
OWL for always doing quality mahi with a smile.
Indie’s OWL was for the way she challenges herself
to try new things and give everything a go! What super
tamariki!

Focus Awards CARES
Our recent focus was respectful - humārie
This means:

Listens and learns from others

Appreciates views and ideas different to my own

Respects people and property
Children noticed showing respect recently were Keelan, Frank,
Greer, Carmen, Reina, Tommy J, Rosalee, Sophia A, Ella-Rose,
Mason B, Millie, Alvin and Zoe. Great work kids!

What We Think - Matthew, Mckenzie and Rosalee

The best thing about being in Room 3 is… “that you have fun
with Miss Hobson, you have free time when you finish your
work, the maths; because it helps me learn new stuff and it
gets harder.”
If I was the Principal at Mosston School I would… “make the
playtime longer, buy a trampoline for the kids, have water play
for Ka Pai kids and have a pool at the end of a slide.”
In the holidays I really enjoyed…”staying with Gran, Gramps
and Daniel in Taupo and going rock climbing and swimming,
staying two nights at Nans and being the shop keeper at her
new shop and staying in a hotel with breakfast and going to
Toyworld, going to the dinosaur museum and going to
Palmy to buying a pretty dress with long sleeves.”

Student Leader - Shiloh
I’m Shiloh and if you know me you’ll
know I love playing sport. Softball is
one of my favourites and I represent
Whanganui in age group softball. I
am passionate about netball and
would one day like to be a
professional netball player! Also I
enjoy my culture and have been in
the kapa haka group for the whole
time I’ve been at Mosston. Now I’m
a kapa haka leader. Part of this is
helping the juniors with Ruruku in the mornings. At school I like
to help others if they are hurt, sad or not feeling well. In class I
try to help people if they are stuck on a question. I make sure I
complete all my class work even if there are distractions around
me. I listen on the mat so I know what to do!I think I am a good
role model and was on the student council for my class in
2019.My favourite things as a school leader are helping out
children in my buddy class (Room 5) and taking lunchtime
sports.

